Abstract: University field stations are located off site from the main campuses and frequently in a natural setting, providing opportunity for students, faculty, and the public to engage with -and appreciate-local ecosystems. Their missions usually encompass the three cornerstones of environmental research, education, and outreach/community engagement, which go hand-in-hand with understanding and furthering sustainability. University field stations enhance environmental sustainability by helping to preserve a natural setting for coming generations, fostering research and monitoring of local ecosystems and their component biodiversity, and training the next generation and citizen scientists for field and laboratory work. Here we provide an example of how we are addressing sustainability through growth of the Lake Erie Center, a mid-sized university center with modest funding and staff that is located at the heart of land-water issues of runoff, sedimentation, algal blooms, legacy contaminants, and habitat loss facing the world's largest freshwater ecosystem. We have networked our mission by building an Environmental Science Learning Community, which brings together faculty, students, educators, agencies, stakeholders, and the public to work towards the common goal of improving land-lake ecosystem services. This background has allowed us to rapidly respond to the August 2014 "Toledo Water Crisis" in which the Lake Erie water supply to 500,000 local citizens was contaminated by the algal toxin microcystin, resulting in a "do not drink" health advisory. The Lake Erie Center's strategic location, both geographically and scientifically, has enhanced our effective education, research, and community engagement programs.
INTRODUCTION
As universities throughout the nation embrace their outreach and engagement missions, it is not surprising that university field stations comprise excellent assets for combining research, education, and community outreach, thereby serving as hubs of environmental sustainability. Notably, marine ecologist Dr. Jane Lubchenko [1] wrote on behalf of the board of the American Association for the Advancement of Science that, "The new and unmet needs of society include more comprehensive understanding and technologies for society to move toward a more sustainable biosphere -one which is ecologically sound, economically feasible and socially just." As such, university field stations and their sustainability programs, such as provided by the University of Toledo's Lake Erie Center, offer avenues to work towards addressing the complex ecological and economic problems of a sustainable future.
The Lake Erie Center ( Fig. 1) is an example of a small field station that serves as a hub of environmental sustainability. The mission of the Lake Erie Center is "to improve the environmental condition, ecosystems services, natural resources, and sustainability of Lake Erie and its watersheds, and to enhance undergraduate, graduate, and public education". According to a report by the National Council for Science and the Environment [2] , such "interdisciplinary environmental and sustainability academic and research programs play an important and unique role in higher education" and further serve a common education goal to "prepare sustainability-oriented problem solvers through interdisciplinary scholarship, research, practice, and informed citizenship".
In 2005, the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching created the new "Community Engagement Classification", in which community engagement is used to describe the broadest conceptions on how universities interact in a partnership with their larger communities (local, regional, national, global) in the context of partnership and reciprocity [3] [4] . The University of Toledo is one of 361 campuses that have earned this Community Engagement Classification. The contributions of the Lake Erie Center faculty and staff were highlighted as a specific example of how the university is engaged with our local midwestern community.
The goal of this chapter is to outline how the Lake Erie Center embraces the idea of sustainability through its ideal location on the shores of Lake Erie, leads regional efforts in interdisciplinary research on issues such as harmful algal blooms and habitat loss, mentors students and teachers to be leaders on issues at the land-lake interface, and engages the public through our activities to promote a sustainable future for Northwest Ohio and beyond. The specific vision of the Lake Erie Center reflects this environmental and educational commitment to local sustainability, by seeking "to improve the environmental condition, ecosystems services, natural resources, and sustainability of Lake Erie and its watersheds, and to enhance undergraduate, graduate, and public education towards achieving this vision" [5] .
FIELD STATIONS AS PLACE-BASED VENUES TO EMBRACE SUSTAINABILITY
Ecosystems across the world are experiencing rapid and extensive ecological challenges of unprecedented magnitude, which are especially acute at the sensitive land-water interface. At the Lake Erie Center, the cumulative effects of agriculture and industry from the Great Lakes' largest watershed flow into western Lake Erie, bringing these challenges to our research, livelihood, and backyards ( Fig. 2) . Lake Erie Center research focuses on linkages among land use, aquatic resources, and ecosystem function and services -using the western Lake Erie Basin land-lake continuum as a model of aquatic systems worldwide. We investigate five primary ecological challenges -harmful algal blooms, nutrient loadings and water quality, invasive species, habitat loss, and climate change - The Lake Erie Center of the University of Toledo is located on the shores of Maumee Bay in western Lake Erie, which is about a 25 minute drive from the main campus. The Center opened in 1998. that are severely impacting the ecology and economics of the Great Lakes, which contain 90% of the USA's surface freshwaters (22% of the world's supply), the 2 nd largest U.S. regional economy, and the world's largest freshwater fisheries.
The Lake Erie Center assembles programs and expertise in aquatic conservation, bioremediation and restoration, coastal zone processes, environmental chemistry and hydrology, ecology and ecosystem management, fishery genetics, geography and land use planning, bioeconomics, limnology, remote sensing, and environmental and public health monitoring. The center's overall goal is to "Advance the environmental sustainability of land-lake ecosystems across the Great Lakes region, the USA, and the world". The U.S. National Research Council of the National Academy of Sciences [6] comments that such, "long-term research at field stations produces baseline and sentinel data that can be used to study ecosystems at a time when human activities are altering nature at an unprecedented rate".
The Lake Erie Center is located on the shore of Maumee Bay of western Lake Erie, near the mouth of the Maumee River, which bisects the city of Toledo Ohio. The LEC's location provides lake access and proximity to agricultural and wetland habitats, at the gateway to the upper and lower Great Lakes. Our northwest Ohio region is summarized by three factors: agriculture, industry, and Lake Erie, which are connected by the Maumee River that flows through the largest Great Lakes watershed. Economic benefits of the Maumee River/Maumee Bay/Lake Erie ecosystem include recreation, drinking water, crop irrigation, and industrial use, such as cooling water for power plants. The Great Lakes system also transports agricultural goods and industrial products (contributing to the importance of Great Lakes cities as transportation hubs) and houses the world's most productive freshwater fisheries.
Lake Erie and the Maumee River system, however, contain many environmental and economic challenges. Notably, the Maumee River carries excessive nutrients and sediment into Lake Erie, resulting in harmful algal blooms and negative impacts on highly valued game fishes such as perch, walleye, and smallmouth bass. Industries positioned near the Maumee left a legacy of contamination, including arsenic from former glass manufacturers and organic contaminants such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) from adjacent landfills. The commerce needed to transport goods in and out of Toledo has brought invasive species such as zebra and quagga mussels, the round goby, the emerald ash borer, VHS (viral hemorrhagic septicemia) fish virus, and the threat of invasive Asian carps that endanger the native flora and fauna. The environmental problems within this watershed will be intensified with new challenges, such as global climate change and increased competition for Great Lakes water (e.g., fracking), which may further impact the future productivity of the fields and fisheries (Fig. 3) .
The mission of the Lake Erie Center [5] is to:
• Research environmental conditions and living and non-living aquatic resources in Maumee Bay and western Lake Erie, as a model for the Great Lakes and aquatic ecosystems worldwide; • Discern the linkages among land-use practices, water quality, habitat, economics, natural resources, sustainability, and environmental and public health; • Provide a state-of-the-art research and education facility for sponsored research and collaborations by faculty from the University of Toledo, other universities, federal and state agencies, and visiting scientists; • Facilitate hands-on cutting-edge environmental research and education experiences for graduate and undergraduate students, and;
• Engage secondary school students, teachers, and the public with environmental education, sustainable living, and informed outreach awareness programs.
The resources available to, and the conditions upon which they are founded and operated, significantly influence the day-to-day activities and directions of university field stations. These may influence the ability of field stations to maintain their institutional stability, as well as to address environmental sustainability issues. Notably, many/most university field stations arise from a Diagram showing the research, education, and outreach mission of the Lake Erie Center , from land to lake (clockwise from top left). Top left: the Lake Erie Center with arrow pointing to the location, top center: Bowsher High School students sampling their local schoolyard stream, sponsored by the Lake Erie Center 's National Science Foundation Education Program, which put graduate students in classrooms to mentor them in watershed science, top right: the Lake Erie Center R/V Mayflier, with greenhouse gas sampling equipment on the bow, center: native unionid mussel encrusted with invasive zebra mussels, under: eddy-covariance CO2 sampler in marshland, right: NSF REU (Research Experiences for Undergraduates) student with weather sampling equipment, far right center: Dr. Thomas Bridgeman's famous glass of lake water of the toxic blue-green algae Microcystis, taken during a bloom, bottom center: University of Toledo students sampling soil in a local corn field with applied sewage "sludge" fertilizer, bottom left: graduate students helping high school students sample their local schoolyard stream in the Ottawa River, left center: constructing an engineered wetland in the Maumee Bay State Park.
donation of land and sometimes buildings, often accompanied by an endowment. In contrast, the Lake Erie Center was built using a combination of state and federal funding, to meet a local environmental need -that of studying and conducting long-term monitoring of the sensitive land-water interface of the Maumee River flowing into western Lake Erie. The Lake Erie Center is located on land donated by the Maumee Bay State Park, and as such, is open to the public during office hours.
An ongoing challenge at field stations is the cost of maintenance and staff, in light of university resources. Other challenges are the distance of the stations from the main campus, which can provide both a refuge and an obstacle. It follows that many of the primary patrons of university field stations are seasonal faculty and students, working during the field season. The LEC, like many stations, undergoes a large surge in researchers and students during the field season months, from spring to summer. Field stations also provide popular venues for small conferences, meetings, and retreats, which accounts for many of the visitors and public use of the LEC. Field stations offer photo opportunities for news crews and announcements by public officials and dignitaries, including announcements of new legislation to aid sustainability. Such events are frequent occurrences at the LEC.
INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH APPROACHES AND TEAMWORK FOR SUSTAINABILITY
Field stations frequently facilitate communication and collaboration among diverse disciplines, which enhance addressing environmental sustainability challenges. For example, the larger education and research projects at the Lake Erie Center involve multiple disciplines, departments, and colleges across campus. These have included law, education, economics, civil and chemical engineering, geography and planning, chemistry, physics, environmental sciences, biology, medicine, and statistics on our campus. Field station activities often "bridge" among fields, enhancing multidisciplinary teamwork to address complex environmental challenges while considering the triple bottom line (i.e., social, environmental, and economic concerns).
The Lake Erie Center faculty, students, and collaborators are working together to address the impacts of several primary environmental challenges: (1) Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs), (2) Nutrient Fluxes and Declining Water Quality, (3) Habitat and Wetland Losses, (4) Invasive Species, and (5) Climate Change at the sensitive land-water interface. These environmental challenges significantly affect the quality of life in the Great Lakes region and across our nation. We are building and integrating multidisciplinary research efforts across land-lake ecosystem in a working environmental science Learning Community to address these sustainability issues, which engages the university community, agencies, educators, stakeholders, and the public. Sustainable impacts are that wise use and conservation at land-water interfaces require knowledge of the physical environment, the species that live there, and human use; and depend on transferring this understanding to society through education and outreach.
1) Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs)
Recent resurgence of HABs in western Lake Erie creates serious problems for the ecology of the lake and local human populations (Fig. 4) . In recent years, summer blooms of the cyanobacteria Microcystis produce levels of algal toxins that exceed limits set by the WHO [7] , forcing municipal water utilities to spend large sums ($4,000/day) in additional filtration and activated carbon costs to ensure safe water. On August 2, 2014, microcystin toxin levels in treated drinking water by the city of Toledo exceeded the 2 ppb limit set by the WHO, resulting in a "do not drink" order for water supplying an estimated 500,000 persons. The water also could not be boiled, as microcystin is not degraded by high temperatures, which would further concentrate the toxin. Toxins are transferred through the food web to sport fishes, which may be consumed by humans. Decomposition of algae following a bloom (Fig. 5) contributes to the increasing problem of hypoxia in some benthic areas of Lake Erie.
Efforts to remediate blooms will depend on a thorough understanding of their causes and the environmental factors that influence their magnitude, which are annually quantified by Lake Erie Center monitoring from our research vessels [8] [9] . Understanding bloom dynamics, in turn, depends on accurate and frequent measurements of bloom size and density. For example, the location of phycocyanin sensors at the City of Toledo Water Utility intake by Lake Erie Center researchers provides an early warning of increasing HAB concentrations and the potential for toxins that need to be filtered from the water supply. Several advancements additionally have been made in determining bloom biomass using satellite data by our researchers [10] [11].
2) Nutrient Fluxes and Water Quality
The majority of the land within the Maumee River watershed, which is the largest in the Great Lakes, is used for agricultural production. Lake Erie nutrient levels dropped after the U.S. Clean Water Act of 1972, but have increased in recent years. The intensity of agriculture and urban fertilizer use leads to excessive sediment and nutrient loading, specifically dissolved reactive phosphorus -which is available for plants and fuels the HABs [12] . This increase in sediment and nutrients results in high levels of turbidity and algal blooms that negatively affect the fisheries, recreation, drinking water, and the economy [9] [13].
Our research team has played a key role in documenting changes of western Lake Erie trophic status through monitoring the relationships among water quality, nutrient fluxes, and algae (e.g., [9] [14] [15] [16] [17] 
3) Habitat Loss and Wetlands
Coastal wetlands in the Great Lakes basin are important transitional ecosystems that connect uplands with open water. Early in the 19th century, millions of hectares of diverse wetlands covered the coastal and inland regions of the basin. Those marshes flooded periodically, served as habitat for wetland species, and altered the chemical and biological make-up of water flowing into the lakes. The inland boundaries of the marshes moved unrestricted landward or lakeward with fluctuations in water levels, which helped maintain these ecosystems as dynamic features of the landscape. Starting in the middle of the 19th century, many of these marshes were drained and converted for agriculture and other development. This practice was particularly prevalent along the shores of western Lake Erie. Subsequent changes in hydrology (watershed drainage, dikes, high lake levels), biology (invasive species), geology (erosion, sediment transport and composition), and chemistry (water quality) further magnified wetland losses. Today, less than 5% of the original western Lake Erie marshes remain. Lake Erie's shoreline and coastal wetlands provide ecosystem and economic services. Wetlands provide habitat for waterfowl and migratory birds, popular with hunters and bird watchers, play an important role in maintaining water quality, and are important habitat for adult fish species and nursery areas [31] . Many of these services are economically important, including the 360,000 fishing hours spent annually by anglers along Lake Erie's shoreline [32] , and the thousands of birders that travel to northwestern Ohio in May, spending over $25 million in 2011 [33] . Degradation to the Lake Erie shoreline has resulted from sedimentation, excess nutrients, shoreline alteration, and the introduction of invasive species. Intensive spring rains bring large amounts of sediment and nutrients off agricultural fields into streams. After export to Lake Erie, these materials are transported along the shoreline. This large export of silt and nutrients covers naturally occurring suitable fish spawning habitat and leads to increased eutrophication of the western basin of Lake Erie.
Shoreline alteration has occurred along most of the Lake Erie southern shore, as about 80% of the shoreline has been armored [34] . Invasive species also have substantially impacted the wetlands/nearshore environment. For example, invasive dreissenid mussels (zebra and quagga mussels) have intensified the effects of eutrophication in the nearshore zone according to the nearshore shunt hypothesis [35] , which suggests that they relocate and concentrate nutrients. Opportunities to restore some of the ecosystem functions of remaining marshes offer significant ecological benefits. The emergence of so-called anaerobic "dead zones" in the lake, especially in the central basin, and their possible threats to productive fisheries add ecological and economic urgency to testing innovative methods that maximize the natural ability of these marshes to purify polluted waters. Almost all of the Lake Erie shoreline is dominated by rip-rap, with habitat studies showing that fish community richness is higher along shorelines where the rip-rap is allowed to have vegetation growth [36] . The native unionid mussels of Lake Erie were thought to have been mostly extirpated due to the invasions of zebra and quagga mussels However, unionid populations recently were discovered in nearshore Lake Erie and Lake St. Clair [37] , including near the Lake Erie Center [38] . Using ecological niche modeling techniques, predictions of other locations that have potential habitat are being made, and hopefully additional populations of unionid mussels [39] . The nearshore provides habitat and spawning areas for commercially and recreationally valuable fish species. Artificial wetland 3-tiered design, which removes sediment from water as the water is pumped through the system from the sedimentation pond (design by the Lake Erie Center's Dr. Daryl Dwyer). It reduces contaminants by: (a) reducing the velocity of the water and allowing sediment to drop out, (b) using subsurface percolation of ditch water through the wetland to trap sediment, and (c) trapping nutrient-rich sediment that plants will uptake and remove from the system. The project goal is to use the natural ecosystem functions of the wetland to reduce contaminants in Lake Erie and restore native habitat for local wildlife.
For the past decade, Lake Erie Center researchers have worked to identify the source(s) of bacteria for the swimming beaches of Maumee Bay State Park, which is the only public beach on Lake Erie in western Ohio. Since 2000, swim advisories for E. coli average 20-100 days per year, which contributed to an attendance decrease from 240,000 to 110,000 annual visitors to the Park. Lake Erie Center researchers (1) worked to identify the source of the E. coli contamination [40] , (2) estimated that eliminating beach closings would increase the annual visitation of Maumee Bay State Park by over 52,000 total trips resulting in benefits to beach visitors of $6.2 million annually versus a preliminary restoration one-time cost of $1.8 million [41] , highlighting the importance of using bacterial count analysis and quantifying too-often ignored ecosystem services, (3) coordinated a regional committee to develop a course of action, (4) developed an engineering solution that is economically viable and that will reduce the amount of E. coli and nutrients entering Maumee Bay and (5) constructed an artificial wetland in the Park. The constructed wetland is providing native habitat supporting macroinvertebrate and fish communities (Fig. 6) . Engineered surface and subsurface flows through the constructed wetland are removing bacteria and nutrients from stream water via exposure to sunlight, filtration enhanced by aquatic plants, and biological activities, such as nutrient assimilation by microorganisms and uptake by plants. As a result, we are making progress in delisting BUIs (Beneficial Use Impairments) affecting fish populations, benthos, eutrophication, and aesthetics in the AOC (Area of Concern).
Lake Erie is known as the "walleye capital of the world", supporting substantial commercial and recreational fisheries worth ~$2 billion US annually [42] . Stepien et al. [43] [44] [45] and Haponski and Stepien [46] conducted studies to evaluate genetic differences among walleye spawning groups across Lake Erie and other sites, as well as the genetic consistency and diversity of walleye returning to given spawning locations, which return annually to the same areas in rivers and shallow water reefs. Findings showed that these spawning groups have maintained genetic stability and high diversity over the past two decades, despite intensive anthropogenic pressures.
In contrast to the genetic consistency characterizing the past two decades, Haponski and Stepien [47] found that Lake Erie walleye populations sampled in 1923-1949 significantly differed from those sampled during recent decades from 1995 through the present. The earlier walleye samples had lower genetic diversity, different proportions of predominant alleles, and differences in allelic frequencies, in contrast to those examined here. The lower genetic diversity of the earlier populations likely stemmed from poorer environmental conditions and consequential population declines of walleye (and other fishes) due to the pronounced development, industrialization, exploitation, habitat loss, and pollution of Lake Erie during the early part of the 20 th Century (summarized by Hartig et al. [48] ). Lake Erie walleye recovered from declines in diversity and numbers, reaching ~10 million in 1978, following the fishery's closure from 1970-76 in response to mercury contamination and overfishing (Haas et al. [49] ). Other factors leading to improved environmental conditions and population sizes, included implementation of the 1970 Canada Water Act, the 1972 U.S. Clean Water Act, and the 1972 Canada-U.S. Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement [48] . By 1984, Lake Erie walleye had rebounded to ~90 million, which is 9 times the 1978 population; these numbers since have decreased to ~25 million in 2014 [50] . Genetic analyses [44] [46] have revealed temporal consistency in genetic diversity and allelic composition in Lake Erie walleye spawning groups from 1995 to the present day, despite intensive anthropogenic pressures.
4) Invasive Species
An unintended consequence of Great Lakes' commerce is the introduction of invasive species through ballast water. The bottom of Lake Erie is coated with dreissenid mussels (zebra and quagga mussels) [51] and is home to numerous other invasive species, such as the round goby (Fig. 7) and the bloody red shrimp. Over 186 invasive species are established in the Great Lakes, causing an estimated $5.7 billion/yr. total environmental and economic impact [52] . Impacts from invasive species are growing worldwide, and increasingly are recognized as a significant global economic burden and one of the primary drivers of global environmental change [53] . Zebra and quagga mussels are suspected of contributing to the HAB problem by making the environment more suitable for harmful algae. Many fisheries biologists now are very concerned about the potential for Asian carp species to make their way from the Illinois Shipping canal and other pathways into the Great Lakes, whose population genetic and genomic parameters are being studied by Stepien and collaborators.
The Lake Erie Center research team is conducting research on identifying new invasive species with genetic and genomic techniques, such as coupling nextgeneration sequencing analyses of mitochondrial and nuclear genes with sampling environmental DNA from lake water samples, ballast water, bait tanks, sediment, and plankton tows (funded by the USEPA GLRI to Stepien and colleagues in 2012 and 2013). Stepien and Douglas Leaman are further evaluating the evolutionary trajectory of the VHSv fish virus, which appeared in the Great Lakes a decade ago resulting in massive fish kills, rapid spread, and considerable genetic diversification [54] [55] [56] [57] . Findings show that new viral variants appeared profuse following a large 2006 outbreak; diversification may have been in response to fish populations developing resistance. Two more recent 2012 VHSv variants, which were isolated from fish specimens that lacked classic VHSv symptoms, were markedly genetically distinctive [57] . These patterns of rapid evolutionary differentiation may allow new viral variants to evade fish host recognition and immune responses, facilitating long-time persistence along with expansion to new geographic areas.
We also are working to understand and predict how and where invasive species are being spread throughout the Great Lakes basin and beyond. Patterns of dreissenid movement can be predicted based on the movement of recreational boats [58] [59] [60] and used to help identify the most effective management strategies to slow or stop the spread of aquatic invasive species [51] [61] . Our models of the spread of invasive species, such as VHSv and Eurasian ruffe, within the Great Lakes via shipping ballast water has aided in the determination of locations of monitoring and early detection of species with in the Great Lakes [62] [63] . Besides ships and recreational boaters, the bait industry has the potential to spread invasive species and diseases such as VHSv. Fortunately we have shown the anglers are willing to pay more for bait that has been certified to be free of VHSv [64] . Our research is demonstrative of a shift in invasive species science from reacting and measuring impacts to predictive modeling that aids in management decisions about monitoring and rapid response in an economically sensitive manner [65] [66].
5) Climate Change
The effects of eutrophication, harmful algal blooms, nutrient fluxes, habitat decline, and invasive species in Lake Erie are further complicated by climate change. The Great Lakes contain 22% of the earth's surface fresh water and are among the most critical ecosystems that influence carbon and water budgets in North America. Yet, no conclusions have been reached as to the carbon and water budgets and global warming potential of any of the Great Lakes due to the difficulties of collecting reliable observations over open water; our Lake Erie Center Sensor Network has been working to alleviate this deficit (Fig. 8) . Initial results show that less evaporation occurs from the surface of Lake Erie than was previously believed. In addition, the lake is a carbon source during much of the year (Fig. 9) with ice formation in recent winters impeding carbon dioxide and methane release from the lake. Interestingly, openings in the ice due to wind allowed methane release during the winter. Climate change further will alter the region's agriculture, fisheries, and the Lake's dynamics, directly affecting food supply, recreation, and ecosystem services. In return, our region's economic activities impact climate change by releasing greenhouse gases from fossil fuel and fertilizer use and livestock production [67] . We have been examining these ecological, economic, and planning issues at local [68] , regional, national, and global scales [69] .
Climate change is related to increases in the amount and frequency of precipitation events, necessitating focus on storm water management, particularly in urban areas. To quantify and mitigate the impacts associated with large volumes of contaminated run-off, Lake Erie Center researchers are analyzing the benefits associated with green storm water infrastructure (funded by the EPA GLRI). Notably, altered regional planning, coupled with ecological and engineering solutions, may be successful in achieving more favorable outcomes for dealing with the impacts of climate change.
This Sensor Network system has been providing some of the first measured carbon exchange data on any large lake system in the world (Figs. 8-9 ). Key data being taken include: 3-D wind speed and direction, CO2, CH4, water and energy, air pressure, air temperature, and humidity, rainfall, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), radiation balance and albedo and water temperature, profiles, and chemistry (pH, ions, etc.). In conjunction with the greenhouse gas, water, and energy cycle data, the Sensor Network includes monitoring of lake algal concentrations via chlorophyll a and phycocyanin sensors. Some preliminary results were featured on the NSF website: http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec/sensor_network/index.html.
The Sensor Network also allows monitoring of lake algal concentrations via chlorophyll a and phycocyanin sensors during summer months, which enabled us to study the record-setting 2011 late summer-fall bloom of the toxic cyanobacterium Microcystis [9] [17] [70] . Using Sensor Network data from 2011, Shao et al. [71] documented Lake Erie's role in the regional carbon cycle (Fig. 9) . Our initial measurements have implications on model parameter quantification for regional climate models. Because the interactions among harmful algal blooms (HABs), nutrient fluxes, water quality, invasive species, and climate change are poorly understood, the Land-Lake Sensor Network was built to address complex environmental problems. Lakes are important components for regulating carbon cycling within landscapes, yet reliable measurements of their CO 2 flux -and especially in large systems at relevant time and spatial scales are scarce. Moreover, the various drivers are poorly understood. Algal blooms are causing many environmental stresses, whose relation to ecosystem-scale CO 2 flux have not been addressed.
We thus integrated Eddy Covariance (EC) and remote sensing techniques to investigate how algal blooms may affect CO 2 flux in the western basin of Lake Erie, which is infamous for algal blooms. Three-year long term EC data (2012-2014) at two sites were analyzed. We discerned that CO2 flux (a) was not significantly related to meteorological variables under high or low chlorophyll-a conditions (a proxy of algal biomass) at scales of 30-minutes and 24-hours, (2) was correlated with some meteorological variables during algal bloom periods, and (3) was directly correlated with chlorophyll-a at a monthly scale that was lagged by 1 or 2 months, per site location. Our analyses suggest that algal growth may directly and indirectly influence CO 2 flux in Lake Erie and this relationship varied spatially and temporally. However, considering the complexity of processes that drive CO 2 flux within large lakes and that some uncertainties remain in our estimations of CO 2 flux and chlorophyll-a, additional studies are needed to confirm our findings as well as extend this application to other large inland waters.
Climate change will result in alterations of the region's agriculture, fisheries, and the dynamics of Lake Erie. These directly affect food supply, recreation, and ecosystem services. In return, our region's economic activities directly impact climate change by releasing greenhouse gases from fossil fuel and fertilizer use and livestock production [67] . Climate change has been altering the latitudinal range of many species, and there is growing concern that invasive species may become favored over native flora and fauna. Our faculty has been examining the economic and planning issues surrounding the local [68] , regional, national and global scales [72] . Notably, altered regional planning, coupled with ecological and engineering solutions, may be successful in achieving more favorable outcomes for dealing with climate change and long-term ecosystem sustainability.
TIERED EDUCATIONAL MENTORING AND STUDENT ENGAGEMENT AS A SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY
The U.S. National Research Council of the National Academies [6] notes that, "many young people have been drawn to science -whether to pursue it as a career or avocation or to advocate for scientific endeavors-because of a visit to a field station". The Lake Erie Center offers a wide variety of educational and outreach programs, and partners with local schools. The Lake Erie Center also serves as a hub for training and instruction, linking graduate and undergraduate students, high school teachers and their students, federal and state agency scientists, and the public through an Environmental Science Learning Community, established in 2006, which has grown with the Sensor Network. Developing synergy in our Learning Community with encouraging partnerships and exchange of ideas, have significantly enhanced our impacts and outputs.
The National Academies [6] further comments that, "today's technologies -such as streaming data, remote sensing, robot-driven monitoring, automated DNA sequencing, and nanoparticle environmental sensors-provide means for field stations to retain their special connection to nature and still interact with the rest of the world in the environmental, physical, natural, and social sciences". These type of technologies are modernizing field station research, and enable one to collect and stream in situ data 24-7, including under unfavorable conditions and from remote locations and inhospitable environments. These data availability and access also augment the users and applications of field stations. As such, the Lake Erie Center founded a Land-Lake Environmental Sensor Network, http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec/sensor_network/index.html, with funding from the National Science Foundation Field Stations and Marine Laboratory Program. This network has operated since 2010, providing some of the first measurements of greenhouse gas exchange in the Great Lakes, as well as from any large lake in the world. We have coupled this Sensor Network with in situ collection of data measuring phosphorous and other nutrients, water parameters (pH, temperature, etc.), and algae and their diagnostic pigments. We now are working to center our education programs on the further growth and application of the Network.
We have found that engaging in a tiered mentoring approach among students and scientists at different levels who work together in partnership, has significantly enhanced our impacts and outputs. Effective mentoring significantly increases successful, continued engagement in science [74] [75] , and helps to ensure research success. We believe it is especially effective to partner graduate students with undergraduate researchers, encouraging them to develop their mentorship, teaching, and leadership skills.
Undergraduate Research Experiences
Participation in undergraduate research significantly increases critical thinking skills, improves success in graduate school and science careers, and develops an understanding of the ethics of scientific practice [76] [77] [78] [79] . As such, we have offered a number of undergraduate research programs and opportunities, Figure 10 : Undergraduate University of Toledo student Susanne Karsiotis, conducting her salinity tolerance experiments on the invasive Eurasian round goby in experimental aquaria at the Lake Erie Center. This work was mentored by two Ph.D. students in the Stepien lab and was published as Karsiotis et al. [73] .
including a new National Science Foundation-sponsored REU (Research Experiences for Undergraduates) program that is beginning in summer 2015 at our field station on "Undergraduate Research and Mentoring -Using the Lake Erie Sensor Network to Study Land-Lake Ecological Linkages". We have received over 200 applicants for just 10 positions, including a significant percentage of minority students from 83 institutions and 32 states. This multidisciplinary REU research training and mentoring summer program aims to provide undergraduate students with the background, skillsets, and methods to design, conduct, and communicate original research using tools from environmental biology, engineering, and geospatial technologies through the Sensor Network.
REU student research projects will integrate scientific and technological advances in real-time monitoring, meteorology, remote sensing, limnology, ecology, and genomics with large data, modeling, and knowledge synthesis. Results will be communicated in real-time through an open-access interactive web system and an established Environmental Science Learning Community at our field station, which integrates scientists, managers, students, educators, stakeholders, and the public. This innovative research and synergistic mentorship experience will prepare the REU students to tackle complex environmental issues in the new careers of tomorrow (Figs. 10-12) .
The overall REU goal is to Advance the Environmental Sustainability of LandLake Ecosystems across the Great Lakes region, the USA, and the world through tiered research experiences that partner each REU student with a professor, a Ph.D. student mentor, and an environmental agency scientist/manager. This type of tiered mentoring approach has been shown to be especially effective in training, energizing, and networking young scientists (Figs. 10-11) . The REU student experience will be further broadened through the Learning Community. REU students gain the skills and experience to: 
Graduate Student Experiences: Encouraging Multidisciplinary Approaches and Mentoring the Next Generation
The Lake Erie Center also has achieved great success in operating the graduate student training program, "Graduate Teaching Fellows in STEM (Science, Figure 12 : Undergraduate research student Lola Massenberg conducting PCR analysis at the Lake Erie Center in Dr. Stepien's Great Lakes Genetics/Genomics Lab.
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) High School Education: An Environmental Science Learning Community at the Land-Lake Ecosystem
Interface", which placed graduate student fellows funded by the National Science Foundation GK-12 (Graduate Students in K-12) program into local high school science classrooms to serve as mentors. This program funded the stipends and tuition for eight multi-disciplinary graduate student fellows annually from the University of Toledo Departments of Environmental Sciences, Geography and Planning, Chemical Engineering, and Civil Engineering to work in eight local high schools along an urban-suburban-rural watershed gradient, reaching 425 high school students per year.
Our program's science centers on the environmental study of urbanized and agricultural aquatic habitats to investigate multiple stressors and major ecological community change to sustainability of local waterways. The GK-12 programs goals were to:
1) Generate high school student enthusiasm for STEM careers by engaging them in hands-on research into environmental problems; 2) Exchange STEM knowledge and pedagogies between graduate students and high school teachers resulting in cutting-edge environmental science content and increased teaching and communication skills; and 3) Develop hands-on solutions to environmental problems along schoolyard streams feeding the Great Lakes.
Partners included federal, state, and local environmental agencies. Program emphases changed each year and featured a summer course-training program for the high school teachers and graduate fellows, ongoing Learning Community seminars in our monthly evening seminar series, high school classroom exercises, and science fair projects (http://www.utoledo.edu/ nsm/lec/gk12_grant). For example, utilization of the Sensor Network real-time data and results was the emphasis of our program in one year.
During this program, we worked to extend and augment an existing local Student Watershed Watch (SWW) experience operated by the Toledo Metropolitan Area Council of Governments; this program was originated by the late University of Toledo professor, Dr. Peter Fraleigh (who also developed the original plans for the Lake Erie Center). On SWW sampling day in October of each year, local Toledo-area students don waders and river boots and head out to local streams to test water quality and examine the aquatic ecosystem health. Through our NSF Gk-12 program, we expanded the scientific aspects of SWW, providing yearround leadership and mentorship to teachers and high schools through our graduate student fellows, and enhancing the project's educational impacts through our Environmental Science Learning Community.
"SWW is a great hands-on experience for kids to get their feet wet and their eyes open to their local environment. Throughout our program, we have found that this experience changes students' lives," said Dr. Carol Stepien, director of the UT Lake Erie Center and Principal Investigator of our GK-12 program. "The students gain an appreciation for the nature around them and the problems of water run-off, pollution and resilience."
Students during SWW test their schoolyard and local streams for temperature, turbidity, dissolved oxygen, pH levels and many other properties to discover the overall quality of the water (Fig. 10) . Back in the classroom, students and their teachers analyze and discuss the results --then they assemble their findings into creative presentations for the Student Watershed Watch Summit, where the students take the stage, similar to a scientific conference. Most of our GK-12 schools then extended the fall sampling day into multi-month samplings. The graduate fellows also spent the spring months helping the high school students with original science fair presentations, serving as mentors for local, regional, and state competitions. The graduate fellows worked to develop and fine-tune a wide variety of fun classroom STEM activities and games that are available on our website at: http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec/gk12_grant /Classroom_ Activites.html. In addition, Our faculty, graduate fellows, and high school teachers made keynote, demonstration, and plenary presentations at the annual GK-12 conference held in Washington, D.C., furthering our impact, connection, and outreach to other programs throughout the country.
The program engaged a land-lake Environmental Science Learning Community connecting graduate students, teachers, and faculty with state and federal agencies, educators, stakeholders, and the public. Participating agencies include the Ohio EPA (Environmental Protection Agency), US EPA, USDA (Department of Agriculture), the US Fish and Wildlife Service, the NOAA Great Lakes Environmental Research Lab (GLERL, in nearby Ann Arbor, MI), the US Geological Survey (also in Ann Arbor), the Ohio Division of Wildlife, the Toledo Metropolitan Area Council of Governments (TMACOG), the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, and others. Environmental organizations engaged in our Learning Community included the Joyce Foundation, Duck and Otter Creek Partners (housed at our Lake Erie Center ), the Maumee River RAP (Remedial Action Plan), and Partners for Clean Streams, Inc. (PCS).
The collaborative nature of the program and involvement of so many individuals from a wide variety of backgrounds provided valuable opportunities for growth. Both teachers and students experienced significant growth with each experience that will have long lasting impact upon their personal and professional lives. Students not normally afforded the opportunities to interact with professionals in the field were able to develop realistic perceptions of STEM research and careers, often becoming watershed moments in their development.
We forged long-term connections and became close colleagues and partners with many of the high school teachers in our program, as well as fostered close collaborative relationships among graduate students of different disciplines. One of our teachers, Mr. Timothy Bollin, also conducted a Research Experiences for Teachers grant through the NSF, where he worked in Dr. Stepien's Great Lakes Genetics/Genomics Lab. Mr. Bollin teaches at the all-minority Toledo Early College High School, and his project research enabled him to introduce fishery genetic data analysis to his students, and publish the results in Haponski et al. [80] ; with Ms. Amanda Haponski being the graduate student mentor in Dr.
Stepien's lab (http://www.tps.org/school/high-school/227-toledo-early-collegehigh-school). Mr. Bollin stated "No single professional development experience taught me more about the nature of science and how to teach the skills necessary than this research experience through Dr. Stepien's Great Lakes Genetics/Genomics lab. Being immersed in the project with the Ph.D. student brought a deeper understanding of the rigor, relevancy, and reward of research at the professional level. My teaching was changed forever".
Through the program, graduate fellows, teachers, high school students, and members of the Learning Community worked together to develop STEM research skills and gain understanding of the history, social development, and future vitality of the Great Lakes region. We sought to foster change in society's commitment towards environmental sustainability and STEM careers through strengthened and sustained partnerships.
Overall, our education goals at the Lake Erie Center are to foster independent researchers, future scientists, STEM professionals, and environmental aware citizens. Our approach and methods include: 1) Inspiring ideas and multidisciplinary approaches; 2) Developing STEM skill sets and training; 3) Designing and executing effective research strategies and statistical analyses; 4) Communicating and sharing data and results; 5) Students becoming part of the Learning Community, and; 6) Translating these experiences to improving awareness of sustainability and ecosystem health.
PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT AT FIELD STATIONS: A RECIPE FOR COMMUNICATING SUSTAINABILITY Engaging and Interesting the Public Through Field Station Experiences
The U.S. National Research Council of the National Academy of Sciences [6] further comments that, "field stations draw learners of all ages into hands-on learning in real-world classrooms". Following this model, the Lake Erie Center focuses on engaging learners of all ages through a variety of programs and activities, which are economically friendly to operate given limited staff and funding resources. Public education and outreach at the Lake Erie Center include sponsoring high school and middle school science projects, science fair projects, and career "shadowing"; along with visits from school classes, scout troops, elder hostel participants, home schooled students, teacher institutes, and art exhibits. LEC events include a popular monthly evening research and public interest presentation series that is well attended by educators, the public, government officials, environmental groups, agencies, and scientists. . We have found that wide participation by a diverse community of stakeholders has greatly added to the discussions and our exposure, extending well beyond that resulting from typical university department seminars. This series has been helping to "bridge the gap" between scientists, engineers, students, and the public.
In summer months, the Lake Erie Center operates a summer naturalist series, which typically features activities for families, such as a nature walk. These include: "Monarch butterfly conservation" (Laurel Ashley, Maumee Bay State Park Naturalist), "Lake Erie's globally significant bird migration pathway: Threats and our responsibilities" (Mark Shieldcastle, Director of Research, Black Swamp Bird Observatory).
The Lake Erie Center facilities are a frequent venue for meetings and small conferences of environmental groups and state and federal agencies, along with a wide variety of environmentally oriented activities (see Figure 15 : Display of Lake Erie Center photo contest entries, which provides a popular viewing feature in the lobby.
http://www.lakeerie.utoledo.edu). These frequently help others to learn of our mission and us.
We also operate an annual art contest (spring) and an annual photo contest (fall), with categories for ages under 5, 6-12, teen, adults, and disabled adults; both attract considerable community participation (Figs. 14-15) . The themes of both are Nature of the Maumee Bay area. The art contest includes both 2-d and 3-d categories; the latter have included mobiles, duck decoys, wall hangings, quilts, etc. We hold an awards ceremony, coupled to a nature event and refreshments at the center, to which we invite families and guests of award winners. We find that this exposes the Lake Erie Center to a wider community, and increases participation in future events. We then display the winning photos and art in our lobby (Fig. 15) . The displays attract visitors and workers, alike, and create many conversations.
In the summers, we offer a week-long popular kids "Nature of Maumee Bay" day camp, for local entering 4th and 5th graders. This camp garners a long waiting list, and we now have college-age former campers returning to volunteer as assistant counselors. Activities include laboratory exercises, fish aquaria, field trips, and art projects. Since the camp has grown so popular, we also now offer two one-day "mini-camp" experiences.
Additionally, we used funding from the "University of Toledo Women in Philanthropy" to establish a popular and attractive museum display area about local issues, and interactive computer displays. This has been very popular with children, teens, and adults. We have found that we offer some of the most popular "shadowing" experiences for middle and high school area students. For these efforts, we frequently employ "tiered mentoring", where different levels of researchers have the younger students help out, and even prepare new displays or create websites for local sustainability issues.
Educators at Field Stations
Another example is that Dr. Kevin Czajkowski has operated the NSF GLOBE Teacher Training and K-12 Teacher Training workshops for GLOBE protocols at the Lake Erie Center (2002-present, http://satellitesk12.org). GLOBE is a K-12 outreach program engaging students and teachers in real-world research supported by NASA and NSF. GLOBE is an international Earth Science program that engages students in hands on, inquiry research projects. GLOBE is in 110 countries worldwide and has reached 20,000 so far. GLOBE engages students in the scientific process through over 60 different types of observations of the environment including the atmosphere, hydrosphere, biosphere and lithosphere. Students are encouraged to develop research questions, take observations following the developed GLOBE protocols, share the data online with other schools, analyze the data and draw conclusions. Students will upload the data to the GLOBE website. Seminars and workshops train teachers and education students in GLOBE research, and collaboration with scientists, and inquiry-based research projects [81] [82] [83] . Over 20,000 schools in 114 countries have taken observations on atmosphere/climate, hydrology (water quality), soils, land cover/biology and phenology. The Lake Erie Center hosted a GLOBE train-thetrainer 2-week workshop that trained scientists from UT, Bowling Green State University, the Toledo Zoo, WGTE (Toledo's PBS TV station) and COSI (a hands-on science museum) to host GLOBE teacher workshops. Subsequently, over 400 teachers have been GLOBE trained at the Lake Erie Center and at other sites in NW Ohio [83] . This program has been integrated with the Sensor Network tying watershed dynamics with nutrient, water and energy loadings.
Citizen Science at Field Stations
The U.S. National Research Council of the National Academies [6] terms citizen science as, "an emerging channel through which field stations can enhance science and empower people interested in science by engaging them actively in data collection and research, particularly in science issues that affect their communities". The Toledo water crisis during the summer of 2014 highlighted the need to engage the public to solve the harmful algal bloom (HAB) problem in Lake Erie. Nutrients, primarily phosphorus, coming from the watershed are leading to HAB formation on Lake Erie each summer [84] [85] . Citizen science is an approach that can generate large data sets over large geographic regions efficiently [86] . Although it does not replace university lead research, citizen science can complement it. In addition to being a useful data collection model, citizen science engages the community and can lead to better outcomes for the undertaken research.
A new such project at the Lake Erie Center is, "Engagement of the public through Citizen Science: Maumee River Watershed", led by Dr. Kevin Czajkowski, along with Dr. April Ames and Dr. Carol Stepien. The project objective is to establish a citizen science project through the University of Toledo's Lake Erie Center that engages teachers and students to evaluate water quality within the Maumee River watershed (Fig. 17) . Through teacher training sessions, teachers will learn how to teach their students to take water quality observations, use geospatial technologies to visualize the data, analyze water quality data and present their results through an inquiry-based research project to investigate the sources of nutrients. Through this project, teachers receive training in (1) water quality observation techniques, (2) background on water quality issues, (3) geospatial technology applications including the use of geographic information systems (GIS) and remote sensing data as well as (4) project-based science teaching approaches. Teachers learn how to take water samples and analyze them for turbidity, pH, and nutrients including dissolved reactive phosphorus and nitrates. After collecting data, teachers engage their students in developing inquiry-based research projects and will then present their projects at the SATELLITES conference that is held in April each year. The observations that are collected are uploaded to the GLOBE visualization system, http://www.globe.gov. Students have the opportunity to map their data using geographic funding through this project.
K-12 teachers and students are an instrumental group in conveying information to others in our community. The National Science Education Standards [87] state that students should learn the concepts and facts of science, obtain reasoning and procedural skills of scientists, and understand the nature of science as a particular form of human endeavor [88] . This policy statement means that students must actually do science, rather than only study the facts of science. In this project, they will assist with weather station and soil moisture observations. Pruneau et al.
Figure 17:
In situ teacher training in Lake Erie by the Lake Erie Center . [89] found that students were the most focused on science lessons when given the chance to investigate in the "same way as scientists," by using scientific instruments and taking observations of the Earth. The GLOBE program will be utilized in this project because its goals are to engage students in doing science.
SUMMARY: FIELD STATIONS AS VEHICLES FOR ACHIEVING SUSTAINABILITY
Field Stations offer universities, researchers, students, educators, stakeholders, and the public with the venue and opportunity to reconnect with nature and local ecosystems, fostering appreciation of the multi-disciplinary challenges and concerns to address environmental sustainability. The stations offer a refuge for a diverse community of environmental stakeholders from the crowd and concrete on the main campus, and the chance to concentrate on important research and to facilitate community engagement. Tiered mentorship experiences offer an especially effective means to introduce and train young researchers, and are useful to invigorate and connect scientists at all levels. Our example of how to build an Environmental Science Learning Community can enhance overall efforts and their effectiveness to achieve a more sustainable society.
A case in point is how much University of Toledo experts were sought out to provide answers and direction to the August, 2014 water crisis that was previously discussed in this chapter. The Lake Erie Center comprised the primary gateway to university experts across campus that could provide answers across the broad range of topics relating to this crisis, from the causes of the harmful algae bloom to the possible health impacts of water ingestion. Faculty members associated with the Lake Erie Center testified in support of state legislation to enact measures to reduce nutrient loading in the lake, resulting in the enactment of Ohio Senate Bill 1 in April, 2015. The field station thus shows how university knowledge can be valorized to address pressing public policy questions and lead to science-informed legislation.
Field stations provide an excellent means to demonstrate a university's contributions to society and support a university's outreach and engagement mission. As universities embrace a broader mission of outreach and engagement, university field stations will continue to serve as vital elements in reaching policymakers, the public, and other interested communities. The University of Toledo's Lake Erie Center is an exemplar of the value a field station makes in support of a university's broad mission.
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